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No-Date Affair Heads Winter Calendar
LOOKING FOR B.J.C.·s winter term social
NEW SUBJECTS? •seaS(111 opens tonight with
•what those in charge hope will
"'itll the happy and joyful wish-
es of the Yuletide season still riner- be .a resounding bang, an all
Ing' in our ears, most students m;y school mixer to be held in the
find It difficult to leave the care-
free period of holidays behind us auditorium from eight-thirty
:0 take ~IP the grind of studies and I to eleven-thirty.
school hfe. ; This first dance of the season is
'I'hose who are wary from the strictly an informal get-acquainted
gmcles they received for the last affair for B.J,C. students, their
term, have undoubtedly made vart- wives aqd husbands, with admis-
ous and noble resolutions to study sion by activity ticket. Music will be
diligently and leave the night life furnished with the compliments of
to those few and blessed creatures .. Earl Hewitt, and prizes will be
who by a sly bit of miracle-work- .given for the best waltzes and jit-
lng' have showered themselves with terbugging. according to Mary
A's and the glory which follows Zupan, who is chief ram-rod.
such events. \Committe Heads
. Som e, however, may take heart \ Assisting in arr?ne-ero"eTlt!"
111 the fact that several new the Decorating Commitee with
courses have been provided for. Joan Williamson as chairman to-
the forthcoming ~erm, ones which Igether with Joan Maxwell Lillian
m~y replace their f~rmer g rades Ii Nelson and Patsy Adams. The In-
With those beloved As. vttation Committee, Bruce Wilson.
A.mong these courses are the fol- chairman, assisted by Pay Rivett
lowtns: \and Bernice Bauer, and the Pro-
Art 22-Letter Forming gram Committee, composed of
Art 32-Interior Decoration Chairman Betty Kuchenbecker,.
Botany 12 and 13-Systematic IHarry Rowe, Rich Hanson and
BotanY. Jackie Morris, are also responsible
Business 52 _ Federal Income for their part of the preliminary
Tax f',rrangements. Taking care of the
Busiwss 72 _ Principles of greeting at the door will be the
Ad~ertfsing Floor and Door Committee, com-
Business 82-Business "\Yriting posed of Lou Karcher and Gordon
Business 86 _ Office Technique Kinney, with Nash Barinaga as
and Management chairman.
Education 31 - Child Develop- The Reception Commitee, headed
ment. by Jacquelyn Hanson, with Evelyn
Education 52 - Intermediate Conroy, Dan Obenchain, Ellen Lou
Curriculum and Methods Iverson and Don Miller; and the
Engineel"ing 52 - Electrical En- Intermission Commitee", with
g-ineering. Gloria Eaton as Chairman; and
Engineering 62 - :\fechanics or assisted by Joan Brown, Jeanne
statics Carlson. and Marlyn Rushfelt, will
English 7-Al1vanced 'Yriting be doing their parts to assUre all
Geology 3-General Geology those in atendance a really swell
Geology 52-Mineralogy time.
History 52 - History of Idaho Gloria Eaton, chairman of inter-
and Pacific Xorthwest mission, announced that tonight's
Sociology - Marl'iage and the intermission will feature Mr. and
l<'amily Mrs. Jon Triplett, exhibition dane-
Zoology 42-Eugenics ers from Chicago. This talented
Zoology 54-eomparative Anat- :young couple have hopes of start-
omy ing a dancing class in B. J. C. as
Zoology 52-Human Physiology well as one in Boise. Mr. Triplett
and AnatomY was one of Arthur Murray's teach-
Sociology 13-Race and Nation- ers in Chicago. Mrs. Triplett en-
ality Problems. tertained as an exhibition dancer
Another heart-warming fact to at the Boulevard Club between
hrighten the lives of our Co-eds Coeur d'Alene and Spokane. To-
especially. is that from the 100 night the dan,seuse pair will give
new students who have enrolled for a liberal sampling of the different
the neu' term at B.J.C. approxl- types of dancing they wish to teach
mately 76 are fellows! here at B. J. C.
MEETS GIRL
The Boise Junior College Sym-
dentswell I'ClllCIH-phony Orchestra, which also .in-
stu man about eludes a number of outstandmg
hingyoun: ntinually IBoise Valley musicians, will pre-
whO was co .' t sent a concert under the special
-anae!." Herb Event, direction of Edouard Hurlimann,
_Herbie is now, on January 14.anya, ,
wayto being a star on Mr. Hurlimann, guest conductor
from Los Angeles, is a termer con-
t
i g by plaY-lcert master, and assistant conduc-
S
tartedae n tor of the Portland Symphony 01'-
arroW Ishooting all ,chestra. The B.J.C. choir, under
windoWwhen he was: the. direction of. Mr. Bratt, ~ll
Id. lie continued on asslst, and Adetatd Al7derson ':1111
o I and college pro- be the featured sOIOlst,playmg
~~O~oDlingunder, the Rachmoninoff's second Piano Con-
rMr.Wennstrolll, who certo.
to droPa line to the outstanding members of the 01'-
achTheater at Ply- enestra include St.ella Margaret
!8chuSeUS,and shortly Gorton, violinist, concert master
hiswayto Massachu- and graduate of B.J.C.; Catherine
ina six wed\s course Eggleston, violinist; Fraklin Hol-
ted dramatics under singer, violinist; Vina Jasper
waynames as Irenr Bushby, violinist; Carl Wilson
dRexKing. viola ; \Villiam Reedy, cellist ; Mrs.
shoWwas the pa rt of J. A. Schultheis, violinist; Mrs.
the play "The Family Walter Wallick, cellist; O. V.
Thisbrought. Herb [, Abrahamson, cellist; Charles Wit-
tractwith the Boston son string bass; Russell Tippits,
panyat Brattle Hall. and Julie Tregaskis, flutists; Cur-
Massachusetts. His tis Finch, Leslie Thomas, Barbara
was "Kiss and Tell." Peterson, and Elaine Carringer,
lIfteenthof December,> string bass .
. bas 20 shows to his Tickets will be on sale by the
Fridaynight he held Valkyries in the main hall of the
Ilentlonof the. college Ad Building. Sales will begin im-
,Clubby relatmg U~e mediately, tickets being priced as
'ngpart of an actor S follows: Adult, $.80, and student,
rh'sown'words, "The $.60.
I foundout was the Doors will open at 8:15 p.m.
s motto, Sleep. Baby,
,t try to find the time
cdulestarted out with
to5:30 p.m. rehearsal,
tothe theater at 7: 30 Last Fall, In order to give )'oUthe
and.Jluta show on with freedom to· roam over the campus
. in.1ntheatrical term- lawns, aD reitrlcttoR8 on trespa88-
Herbsays) the show in~ were lifted as long as no paths
11:00 <InrI then home, were created. Now, with cold
bed."Herb then studied weather here, those lawns have
Is tous) until one act ceased growing and are frozen. As
week'show wa,; lllem- a result, aU traffic on the lawns 18
s wayHerb was actu-· ~radually endangering them. I am,
twoshowsa weelL By \therefore, requesUng that all of
·tb the Boston Stocl{ ~'ou stay on the walks so that we
he becamea member of \\iD aKaln "ave beautiful lawns
Equity,the only equity when summer weather returns.
In theUnited States to- Eugene B. Chaffee, president
01JB r GRASS, PLEASE!
Calendar of the Week
10th-All School Mixer-8:30 ...
13th-Game in Nampa-8:15.
15th-Game in Caldwell-8:15.
17th-Slmting Party Sponsored
by WAA.
14th-Concert Orchestra, Ed-
uard Hurlimann-8:15.
15th-Costume Dress Rehears-
al.
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published by V\Te have been accused, from time to ti
The Associated Students of Boise Junim' College of the fourt,h estate. Rightly or wrollgmlye'toh~h,..i.
Through the publientlon Organization 1 ''rhe PRESS CLUB K been aligned synonymous with "Intelll'g' S SoG. . SHABER . encea."i
~~;J~~It~~:":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..::::::: Jstan :~::~ nothing to chance, we hereupon assume OUrrih'
Feature Editor °'::ob ~unt I back seat to no one, not even in the disc .~t
Sports Edltol
' ........................................, . USSIOn',', ,......................... , Dave Duree SCIence.'
~~~i.I~a~I~I~~Rs·:···Eili~··L~Y~~:· ..j"~·~·;;~~···c~~i~~~:·"G'i~~i~Eaton, Ray I Acting in the capacity of' J
Skinner, Welton Graham, Ross Chastain, Senia Bloomstrand '. . enlightened infc "
REPORTERS: Harry Kendall, Pat Rivett, Gorden Kinney, Pat Bryant, herewIth several suggestions for your cell o~mer,PI d I ecttve'
Loi~ Roark, Dor~thY n er FRANK BUCKINGHAM It has been advocated that abstract hilJ
BUSINESS MANAGER i p Osophy
Exchange Editor :..: Bill S mmons i bearing on concrete example-to wit, grades.!"'.
poll among the P',M; <.:>11 B., we think enough ';')'f
f 1 b d d fo : are,term to orrn a c u evote to philosophicald;"}E
All interested are invited' to discuss this entel.S~
length, and take the necessary' steps to incormnl'
ddi . f 1 '11 b be fi poratia Ition we eei WI e "ene ~clal to the scho()i,~~
dear old Alma Mater swell with pride.'i'i
::ih:;~
THE ROUNDUP Any P. M. ofJ3. Interested?
In Memorium
___ ·i:
In case yoU,be,
school spirits seemf
a trifle. We realize'·
of ex-G.I.'sattending
to warrant somej'
this lag In the :rush
colors; but whatof
our student body?
Aren't there eno'
asts" enrolled thiste
hand and help"the"
leaders?
If any of our re
tended the recentBe
they perhaps have
enough responsef
cheering section,to,
bowl of soup. In f
concensus of opinion
the four cheer leade
less things get betf
they are going to
collective badges.;:
College, we realize;"
marily on an acade'
ever, something s"
said for the social"'
side also. StudespdO
cheering section,pep}
the trimmings, rele',
sports" 01' is this
college life slatedto
the five-cent beer
cratlc Party?
I t being our policy to publicize each and every. effort to
improve .B.J .C., or its inmates, we should like to bring to the
attention of our readers a plan promulgated by one of the more
serious members of our Roundup staff to eliminate what he
tenus an inefficient waste. vVe are now, and for the past
several years have been, wasting a large amount of val~able
floor space, furniture, and other fixtures, ~lOt ~o me~tl0~ a
few thousand green-backs required to maintain this prodlgahty. Many articles of a derogatory
In case you haven't guessed, we are referring to the H.J.C. nature, have appeared In this pa-
.Library. '. per telllng of the Intercollegiate
Our founding fathers seem to have been under the impres- Knights: their vast mlllions and
sian' that we would have need for a quiet place to study and exposing the, various ways and
several hundred handsomely bound volumes to aid us in said methods in which the impoverished
studies. Far be it from us to try to place these honorable souls students of B.J.C. were persuaded
in ,al~ ill light, but after a thorough investigation we cannot to part with their money.
accept this idea. We find that except for a few backward Heretofore no article has come
souls, our students do all the best studying over a hand of out in defense of the Knights, even
bridgeatthe Union, or in the wee hours of the morning, just though the Bible does say that If
preceding an exam' so it is evident that our library .is not as you are slapped 'on one cheek, you"f' I' ' ", I . d Fl' . should turn the other, This is get-use, u as was previous y expected. urt termor e, on mspec- ting tiresome and it is believed that
tiOI} of the contents of said library, we find that whoever se-' the student body should be en-
lected the volumes involved, was not acquainted with student light~ned before their opinions are
interests. There is not one copy of "Forever Amber," or "Ad- besmlrched by the vile propaganda." . C" tIS II I k f t given out by the more. envious 'fac
vent~re onnes, uperman, nor at ler wor s a curren tions of this school.
inte·rest. The activities of the Knights are
To eliminate this sad condition, we offer this plan: If one many and varied, one of them be-
is observant he may notice the. similarity in size. afli shape ing the flag detail which raises the. . . ". '. _, . . fl~ on every morning that is not
of our hbranan s desk to the' bar 111 that well-known student- too unfavorable as far as weather
frequented,Passion Pit. V\Titha few inexpensive alterations, goes. As you know the, Knights
and the"acquisition of a few slot machines, our library could be have sponsored the GOlden Plume
converted info a source of both income and satisfaction to our ball and in the near future they.'. '. " ',' ..., • . . are going to to sponsor the an-
students that would rival any other known student habitat m nual Ad dance. The profits on
this locale. 'these affairs are very little, If· any,
,The'i,l1come derived from this alteration 'could be t' d' after the decorations, refreshments,, ',.' . , .' ". . lse 111and orchestra have been paid for.
many of. the enterprtse~ plant~~d, but for wluch funds are not Another of the projects under-
now available, such as, 111creasmg the pay of the faculty, bigger taken by the Knights was the. MARDI GRASP
and, better annuals, reductiol1s in activity ticket fees, and many erecting of a sign on Capitol Bo.ule-
other such worthy items. vard to tell the tourists which way Tentative plan,B, . . to Junior College. The only thing
"T\Te.,have not revealed tIllS, Polan to any members of the fac- standing in the way ,is the lack of for, the annual )I
ulty,as yet, hut we offer it now with the sincere hope that we concrete to set the sign in. tldanttOt·
be
heIdithl
ere
:,
b I I
" 'd h . I' Th K i hts h d i I ram a Ie soce es.
c.a,,11','.y su.C' ,I .1), an~,mg" ,aI, t em m' so vmg the many problems . eng ave ma e ava, labIDeni,g.ht, AdeleGiffO',rd,,•.that are now causmg them so many sleepless nights. flfty dollars as a student loan fund, Clan, unveiled several" " ".' " ,.' throwing the money back to bid fall' to maket
, . whence it came. Also the IKs Elant one to be reme~
... :Boy: If you ask me I'd say kiss- She-I think thi~ school is haunt- compiled, edited and had printed 'annals of B.J.C.·i
ing is quite a lost art. ., ed. -. the student directory. There w .:.:
Girl:'<lf you' ask me. I'd say you He-Why? a profit on the directorie_s all right, "
. were 'qUite an art 'collector. She -- They're always talking ~~eyn~n ~~: tr~: eXisAstWthithoIuKtNOTICE ALL SO.l
about the school spirit ury. e . "..." dues go into the national organi- The dates for ell
teach you to . zation they must look to other have been changed
Wll1tam: How did you break your means for' local funds d T d f n~leg? ' . an ues ay ° .
'I' ' 1 ead ....il .' It Is hoped that this will help to 13 and 14. Be Bure
ve a ,r Y. .D 1. I threw, a cigarette in a clarify the purpose of the Inter- receipt $1.00, .
Imanhole and stepped on it. collegiate Kntshte. ' , -
How About It?
Irate ,Mother: I'll
kiss mYdaughtt!r.
'You're too late.
learned.
!
, It's baloney any way you slice
It,. but the Intercollegiate Knights
\\'111 tell you that they are an or-
ganization devoted to furthering
Hehool arratrs and contributing
worthwhile items to the student
hotly and the school. In fact, if
t1H~Y continue to try to cut that
Htuf[ they would do well to get a
HIHU'p knife because most of the
students who know the facts are
aware that on the Student Diree-
tcrv, the I.K.'s (that fraternal or-
ganization of brotherly love) made
:L prorlt of over $200 before they
held their fellow students up by
selling each booklet for 25c a copy.
Some students wonder if the
salesmen who sold the downtown
advertlsers told them that the
booklet would be sold instead of
g-Ivcn away, which to some degree
would have justified their advertis-
lng in it. Let us all sincerely hope
that the 1. K.'s erect a worthwhile
memorial to the '46-'47 club when. ~'(
the plaque is placed on the Capitol';:'
Boulevard Bridge. ',
Something that deserves a con- ., >
xrutulntory message is the athletic
comruittoe'a arrangements in se-
cur-ing the Boise High Schuol Gym
[01' most of the basketball games.
In this wuy students can attend
the games en masse and money
can be added to the college coffers
fOl' ru ture athletic events.
- 'I'hen, too, along the line of
sports most students are beginning
to be aware of the fact that they
are proud of the school and under
the able leadership of the cheer-
leaders are displaying their enthu-
siasm at the games. Any team' ap-
preciates student support and
B.J .C. is no exception.
13.. J. C. ROUNDUP
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The Fifth Column
Letter to the Editor
STUDENT UNION
'receivedhllf B, A,
central College III
l1IIDols, He did add I-
lUbe University of
: secureda mastel'H
hemlstryfrom IlIin-
spentfOUl·teenyears
g to move west he
Idahobecause uf its
ICtDlc beauty. He alHo
oor recreational OJ!-
Jr, Hatz,keannounced.
b Impressed by the
pus and felt that I
to be associated with
,- vigorousinstitution
Ie plans for It's ru-
Vets Mail Bag
B)' Welton Gmham
Many Vets are having a hard
time making ends meet but we arc
glad to hear this isn't so in all
cases. It seems that Morris W.
McKnight, former Navy yeoman
who now lives in Seattle, Wash-
ington, really has a humming busi-
ness. McKnight bought out a bus-
iness and got stung by doing It.
Most men who get stung on a busi-
ness deal don't brag about it, but
McKnight'- gets stung sometimes 10
or 15 times a day, and to him it's
just part of the job.
Through his GI loan privilege, he
bought a part interest in the bee
business-a honey of a business. He
has 240 colonies in his apiary,
and each colony includes some
hundreds of thousands ot bees.
McKnight has never gotten around
to taking inventory-too bee-zy.
Although the main crop is honey,
McKnight's bees do double duty.
In the spring, he will rent his bees
out to orchardists to pollinate fruit
blossoms.
The Idaho unemployment com-
pensation division has announced
that Veterans of World War II re-
ceived more than 80 per cent of ..
all payments made during 1946.
Included were $1,450,698 to unem-
ployed veterans and $1,3155,373 to
selt-employed veterans. The re-
mainder $673,604, was paid to
claimants other than veterans.
Looks pretty bad for the vets in
Idaho and Idaho itselt, but would
the Japs and Germans have done
any better!
Slippery ice . . . very thin.
Pretty girl tumbled in.
Saw a boy ... on the bank;
Gave a shriek then she sank.
Boy on bank heard her shout.
Jumped right in .. helped her out'lNow he's hers very nice;But she had to break the ice. !.- .I
Girts have you ever been just
plain mad? Well, I have, and with
good reason, too! The next time
I hear any member of the vaunted
"Male Population" call us eager
beavers, I'll rip him wing from
wing, so help me Hannah.
The cake this term seems to be
the one about all the Bronco squad
signing a pact not to date any of
us girls. Overlooking the obvious
fact that they are in the minority,
also that this topic is one which
smacks of a state bordering on lu-
nacy, I, dear editor, should like to
know how they get that way.
Barring an isolated few tight
skirted skirts, we are not essential-
ly man-hunting man-eaters.
This is a mild reproach. What
I intended to say was something
to the effect that had these self-
styled Romeos been gifted with
any amount of gray matter, instead
of super-inflatedegos, they might
be able to appreciate the hilarious
light they put themselves in by be-
ing so deathly afraid their charms
will work a fatal fascination on
poor Claudia Coed.
A BY-PASSED MISS
Teacher: This book will do half
your work for you.
Boy: Good I'll take two.
Log Log Slide Rules
Drop Bow pens
Architect's Slide Rules
Forestry Slide Rules
B. J. C. Belts
B. J. C. Stationery
Fineline Pencils
Rocket Pens
Complete Guaranteed Service Phone 304
Artiata' Material.
Gifts
Picture Framing
. at .
tt~~
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
114 the little darkle,
"1IIIh parents. Dad's
flrdiDaDd aDd Mam-
WI LIla. Kine is Fer-
PlaDt
8th and Fol1 Ste.
Downtown Office
808 Bannock821 Idaho Street
; .
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BRONC, LOGGERS SPLIT S~RIES ~~OJ~J~¥J
Broncs Receive
Sweaters
. The Box Scores
Owens .......•............ '18
'Kloepfer '. . . • . . • '1
. Pritchett .. . . .. .. . . 7
Kendall 1
Reni,echer 6
,Silver' .. : ,....... 6
Winters.................... 0
Aciaturri '.................. 3
Guy , 0
. Oakes.: 0
Smitzger ,.............. 0
·B,JC-(58).
Owens, f:' 0
Kloepfer, f. 2
Winter f 2
Kendall, f. . ,.. 6
Guy, f .....•...... 0
Schmitzger, f. 1
Pritchett, c.. ,. 5
Duncan,c 0
Silver, g 3
. Acaiturri, g. . 1
Bever, g. . ;.. 1
Reinecker, g. 2
Oakes, g
o
o
1
.3
o
1
3
1
1
1
1
o
Lewiston Nor~al-(41)
R . t f . .aClCO., .••••••• 1 0
Ha~h.urst, f. . : 1 0
Damron : 0 1
Lambert .. f. 0 1
Force, .f. 0 2
McNair, .c. . 2 1
Case, c 1 1
Montgomery, g. . .. 2 2
White,g f 1 2
.Emerson, g 5 1
o'wens, g ,'. 2 0
Consistent! Jan
basket anl1{end~lI/
adding to h·tnad'"
SIS 10core 54-42
Those students who attended the In their la't' ...•..
basketball games have decided that game . S ,'.senesth"
Bob Pritchett, at least, has as- power drove i
sured himself of a first-team berth the shiny el.\,·Score of 54-4~P
with BJC. The evidence of his greater imp '..
ability is overwhelming. Not only Saturday ni;~1
does he possess an uncanny eye for Panthers 0
finding the basket with the ball soon were ahea.<l
but at other times occupies him- a~e, but thech~k and at' ":c
self with setting up his playmates WIth a fighti~he)
taking the ball on the reboun~ spectators w'
and, in general, serving as a spark- ~heir money.e
5
e
plug for the time. . b
ll
:
g
off plen. ., ' Ions kept·
. SomethIng else which IS new has team all the'
been added in the persons of Joey The ....
Accaturri, Jacle Kloepfer and Keith drive ~~on
Bever. Kloepfer is another marks- left ten,:
man a:nd 'a fine team p~ayer. Ac- 45-32. 0TPl -,
caturl'l still needs practice but he left tranlri
promises to be a mainstay in the comln he
line-up. . . g . °Ill. .' Perry Sil
Of COUlse, the origInal players as well as
who .started the season are very turri d .•',
much 'in evidence. '9tey' include for th af .Ii
Max Reine.cher, Harry Kendall, cee" t::m
per
Whitey Owens, Perry Silver, Dick Jim W Ii ....
Smitchger and Lyle Duncan .. One their si~ ae,
would think' with all this talent de- e,
serving jirst strin~ attention Smith
would 1)e biting hIS finger' nails to
the knucldes, but no; . this kind of
competition is what makes a good
team better.
With over three-fourths of the , ,
season left the Broncs have ade- . .1he . class,'
quate time to prove themselves a l~t Heldelber'
topnotch outfit. Competition be-' Ish veL·bs. •.
tween teams is terrific. The Col- t1~e ve.~·b "tl)
lege of Idaho have a fine team led ~ence. I haY
b~ Reed. Faylor, former Nampa S~C.hl~11~~was .~~
HIgh School hotshot. They were 1•.1Ofe~sor , Sow
defeated by E.O.N. in the second fat.~ do haU'
game of their recent series .50 that rtf,l l~ golt min.,
makes them a potential power, too. ld,~f ,L golt mi~e;:;
W b
dem, he has agil!li
e e1' College upset the Utah 01' day haff:'~
ap~lecart by defeating the state den,; as th ~ .gO~hO
unlversity SO they are the ones ' e case,lIl~r(
that BJC will be aiming tbjeir
sights for. '
In a slow starting game Tuesday
night' played at the High School
Gym, BJC's BroncoS defeated the
Lewiston Iijormal Loggers, 58-41. Perry Silver, President of the
The second game of the series reorganized Bronco club has an-
which was played Wednesday night: nounced' that all members of the
was a reversal of form, however, football squad who won letters
and after leading for three-quar- . . .tel's the Loggers IElxacted their \la.st season Will soon recetV
e
black
revenge for their previous night'S. \.and orange leter sweaters. These
defeat by dumping the Boisean's, sweaters are being provided the
55-48., members by the college in racog-
The outstanding performance of nitton of their outstanding football
the series was the spectacular ex- \ .
hibition of Whitey Owens who season.
dumped 17 points through the hoop Last Friday night the club held
during" the first quarter of the sec- a meeting in which they approved
ond game and added a foul shot in their by-laws and discussed forth:-
the second ,half for a total of 18. coming events to be $pons
ored
by
. In the first game Kendall and the club. Although no date has
Pritchett led the Broncos with 15 been set as yet, the club is consid-
and 13 points, .respectively. Prit- ering the revival of the annual
chett: was, used in both games as spring formal and electing- a spring
the I,spearhead. for the Boise attack queen.
an~. a large. percentage . of the The club has added another of-
. . pojnts ,,:,ere set up by his fancy ficer by nominating Franlt Blacker
.,."passmgIn close quarters. to th opost of Sergeant at Arms.
Many of the BJC, reserves saw Hereafter the club will hold meet-
action .and exhibited excellent per- ings on alternating Friday nights.
.rormanees according· to .fans who
attended .the game. Outstanding
in the role of these reserves were
Dick, Kloepfer, John Winter and
Joey ~ciaturri.
WOl\1EN Arr BAT
o
l'
3
2
o
1
4
'1
3
1
1
2
Did everyone have a wonderful
vacation? Frolll the 111'ajority of
people I've asked the answer was
"yes". The Alunuii Dance and the
play Fiat Lux seemed to add to a
wonderful vacation. .
This is a woman's sports column
so 1'd better g-et down to business.
Jackie Morris and the Eagleg-irls
made a vigorous volley ball team
in the 10 o'clock gym class noW
let's see what they will do in bas-
ket-baU.
A lot of the girls that took
o bowling- last term are taking' swim-
4 ming this term and visa-versa . . .
5 The Hockey team had a wonder-
15 ful time in Portland, ask any on
o the team. We played three games,'
3 ~v~:mone-lost two. Also asle :lVIary
13 Zupan what she went to get ham-
1 burgers in?????
7 . The W.A.A. members ar~ ".1-
S. lowed to practice one night a week,
3 Wednesday from 4 p. m. to G p. m.
4 The girls who turn out will be
chosen for the team. Let's have a
large team this year gals. . .
In Double-Header
Boise Junior' College Broncos
played the first of their two game
series with Albion Normal Pan-
thers Friday night at the high
schoo~ gymn, the final scpre being
38-32, In favor of the Broncos. .
During the first half, a cross of
basketball and football was 'dis-
played on he floor. It was a slow
!irst half with the Panthers l<:ad-
mg 14-11. Both teams couldn't
seem to. set any fast pace, how-
ever, the pl:!.nthers ran off the most
plays and did most of the scoring.
In the second lap the Broncos
t?re open to ·tie the score with the
tIme only three minutes old. It
y;as during this half the best play-
mg. was done. Tht! Broncos begin
t~ get .on to their shooting with
JIm Prltchet opping the -evening's
scoring, tossing four field goals
and foul' foul pitches for 12 points.
Perhaps the most outstanding
player for the Broncos was Bill
Owens who .played a smooth game.
B.J.C. Trip Albion
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22 "She is a pretty girl, isn't she?
1 Her face is her fortune."
1. "Yes, and her' fortune runs into
2 a nice figure."
15 -...-------
: Necking is just a park time job.
4
~1. Flattery is ninety percent soap
4 and soap is nin~ty percent lye.
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